
Residency Information for Churches 

The residency initiative provides a 1-2 year ministry experience for entering ministers after their education at 

teaching churches. As a Teaching Church you can have one or more “Resident Pastors" join your staff for 1-2 years 

to learn the ropes of ministry while being mentored and coached by an experienced pastor. 

Why might I want to offer a Resident Minister position? 

Wesleyan Colleges and Universities offer a great education and some practical training but there are simply some 

things you can't learn about church work in a classroom. Local churches are stepping up to become a “finishing 

school" by offering the year round practical experience a new minister can only get in a local church. Offering a 

residency to one or more graduating seniors gives your church a chance to participate in the ministerial training of 

the next generation of pastors. A resident pastor might serve for 1-2 years at your church, learning from you, helping 

you with ministry with your church offering housing and a small stipend. You would get to influence for a lifetime an 

entering minister. 

How would I post a Resident Pastor opening? 

You can post openings on the regular Wesleyan jobs site—just click the new “Residency" box when you post 

(instead of full or part time). Click here to see where you can post a residency position. 

Can I recruit graduating seniors directly? 

http://www.wesleyan.org/job/post


Sure, though we think you should post the opening too. But if you want to write directly to the seniors at our five 

Wesleyan Institutions you can get a list by sending an Email to Joel Liechty at the Education and Clergy 

Development office. 

Does a residency count towards the two years of service required by the District for Ordination? 

This ultimately is a question for your District Board of Ministerial Development. Since these are ministerial positions 

with significant responsibility, most districts will be favorable towards this completing the requirement. The two years 

of service is typically for full-time service. Since most residencies will only be part time, extra year(s) of service may 

be necessary. 

Does a residency count toward a student's Wesleyan Ministerial Loan-Grant cancellation? 

Ultimately, Loan-Grant cancellation is based on full-time service in a Wesleyan Church or Wesleyan Institution as 

appointed by the district. Thus, churches should work to ensure their residents are under appointment in the district. 

Since most residencies will be part-time, it is possible for them to receive reduced cancellation for part-time service. 

Some of our schools require a semester or year of service in a church for completion of a student's degree 

(e.g. Kingswood's semester, IWU's Kern Masters, etc.). Can a student do both a residency and this year of 

service? 

This is a ultimately is a decision between your church and the respective school. Some churches may consider 

doing a residency in which the first year of the program coincides with the last year of a student's schooling with an 

additional year to the residency after graduation. Financial aid is typically dependent on full-time enrollment with a 

school. Collaboration, questions, and details should be worked out between the church, the school, and the student. 

Do resident pastors have an advantage in the Wesleyan job market after they complete their residency? 

Officially, no. Headquarters is not offering any incentive for churches to hire a graduate of a residency. However, 

residents will receive superb ministry experience during their residency and will most likely be more competitive for 

open positions in churches. Over time, churches will want to hire resident pastor graduates. 

Who is the contact person at headquarters for my questions and comments? 

Email Joel Liechty, the residency contact person in the Education and Clergy Development office or email Keith 

Drury the chair of the Early Ministry Launch Initiative. 

Are there any resources for churches to help them design their own residency program? 

Yes, several churches already have residencies up and running and you can see what they are doing here. 
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